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BY MR. J. B. MILLER 

For t'he second arti~ le in our 
series, we are fortunwte in being 
abJe to get the services of Mr. J. B . 
Miller, the p,hyisica l director of the 
Y. M. C . A., who for ,a . long , t ime 
coached the High School teams and 
a l ways has taken a great in te r est in 
student activities. We wish to t hank 
Mr. Miller for 'bi s interest ,shown by 
writing this · al'tic le and hope that 
the stude nts will appreciate it . 
Watch for next week' ,s aTticle; i t wi1l 
be of in terest t o you. 

"A n educa tion from rthe view-point 
of secur in -g t'he best po.ssibJe equip
men rt ,and preparation fo ,r a life 
work, is the ,biaTmoniou s de velop 
ment of the •phy s ic al, in te ll ect ua l and 
moral fac ulties . 

Hithento the intell ect'Ual faculties 
h·ave been cared for rto a much 
greaJter degree t,b,an 1h,ave ·t'he otJher 
two. A IIllore pe'l'fect b.alance is .. be
ing ' ,brought ,a;bout ·•by ·the greater 
empha ,sis now placed on an all round 
development; we are recogmzmg 
tJ1:uaJt it is ' not ia body nor an intel 
l~c,t that we ,are developing, but a 
h'U man being,. 

As our phy sical sy,stem is the 
foundation for a life of continued 
usefulness, so the proper co-ordin a
tio n of that system is the b01si'c prin
ciple in. the development of efficiency . 
The greaJt work of this n&t,i..o :h;u; 

no t done ,by ,one~sided men , but by 
men of phys ic a l as well a·s of intel
lec t'U·al force. "Fl'rub1by-mu ·scle d boys 
mean .p,lj ,ant men who only talk; 
while vigorous youths promise men 
who will say and ,act and ,produce 

results ." 
The tendency in the ·pa st has been 

to regard .physi ca l tr ainin g ,as a pro
cess of ,severe trai-ning for ,athletic 
compet ition. T,he effect ,oif t his sys 
tem ha ,s ,been t,ha t "the st rong 'have 
compete d and grow n stronger ; while 
the weak have looked . on and grOIWn 
weaker." ·Ath let ic competition prop
erly con d'Ucted not on Jy develops the 
physical .f,ac uJties, ,but exert,s a won
derful influenc~ in ,the form ,a tion of 
character. TeaIIl play, sacrificing to 
anot ,her for - -the ,sake of the tea;m, 
!hon or ,able treatment of op•ponents, 
the discoui,aging of 1t,be eviasion . of 
the _fl)lles . and the necessity for · self
con.tr ol , .all -exert .an .influenc e in the 
development of character. It h·a·s 
been said thwt the ,b,attle ,of w ,ater ,loo 
w:as won on the footbaLl fields of 
Eaton. · It might ,be said that 1:Jhe 
bu ,siness et!hics of the fu 1ture will be 
the re sult of fa ir pla ,y upon the ,play
ground. 

Adequ ,ate facilities and supervision 
have been provided that yo u young 
people of .South Bend may secure an 
all ,round developme nt . Your obli 
g,aJtion ha,s •be .en greatly increased •by 
the tremendous increa ·se of your op
portunity. . Recognize . yO'Ur · physica,J 
life as 0a part of you ·and pursue your 
educat ion in an e ffort to ·secu-re a 
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perfect baLance of you.r faculties, shoved, kicked and pu ll ed ,through 
realizing 1:Jbat " no perfect hr.ain ever 
crowns an imperfectl y develope d 
body." 

THAT SEl\TJOR PENNY FAIR 
Yes, it cost me fifty cents to at

tend that grafters' convention, b•u t 
it was worth it a ll rigbit. I have 
had my money taken f.rom me in 
var iou s w,ays, all more or less in
ge niou s, ·but the most wonderful 
"q uick'-'l.ouch" arti-sts it has ever 
been ,my mi'i, fmtune .to meet were to 
be found at the Penny Fair operat
ing in full b.J.ast. And such ·clever 
ad veritisemen ,ts a s t h ey all u1sed. 
The ir "ba'tly-hioo" men were import
ed dire ct from the side-.showis of 
Barnum and Bailey , Ringling Bros ., 
SeUs and Forepaugn , •and the Gen.try 
cir cu ·ses. Of all the leather-lun ge d , 
br ass 1'arynxed mani a cs t h a t in .fest 
t he g lobe and expIOH t be public , 
these we.Te t h e wo-rst : And in ·this 
day of woman s uff r<age, the " b•ally
hoo's " include ,many a fair female 
whose face is familiar to -all the 
fia,mily . ( Get the a llitera;tion .) 

The firnt thing tb:at I saiw wthen 
I entere d the school was Mr. Kizer. 
Now M•r. Kizer always · mean ,s " di g 
up your money" to me, ·so I promptly 
dug up . 

" Wil,J 25 cents iwor:th •be enoug 1h? " 
I asked. 

"Th ·;it will start yo u fairly well, " 
he replied . 

As I rtuJI'ned .from hi s desk the most 
bewilderin g babel of voices greeted 
m e. One young Iiady, ge nus Fres h
manui s, who h•as ,always preserve d a 
dec orous mien in 'b.all and cla ,ss u p 
to that fatal evening, ,se ized me by 
th e arm and •bellow ed into ,my ear 
some jar g on concerning the extre·me 
des irabi ,lity of visitin g t be "Br idul 
Crb•ay-amb er." ,She th en se ized ,thr ee 
of m y 25 ,red tickets and pu ,shed me 
off down the h a ll. I have not yet 
discovered wh a;t the BJI'id al Gbam 
ber w.as. 

No time to medit ·at e w·as giv en me , 
however. A bass voic ed son-of -a 
steam- .wh iistle whi-spered to me in 
d·ulcet tones tlm t a ,show s uch a s 
kings have seldom witnesse d wa ,s in 
progres s near ,by. For the price _ of 
one red ticket, I ente red this den of 
iniquity . It was ca ll ed t he "Hall of 
Scienc e." When they switc'hed off 
the li gih ts to · s how t heir w,onderfu l 
X:-r,ay, a young gentlemen whose 
name is Tommy ·begged me wit 1h 
te a rs in ,his voice to t hrow a little 
g la ss bu lb which is fill ed with ,some 
brown liquid. The vu lgair call 1Jbem 
"sti nk bombs." I remembered my 
C·hristian bringing-up, however, and 
returned Tommy hi s pill. When tJhe 
lights were ,switc hed on ,we (the poor 
h•ay-l'ubes) we r e ushered in rto ,the 
s wimming match . I ,haven't 1:Jhe 
heart rto tell you what the swimming 
matc1h wais. You who were a,lso 
stung will readil y se e ,my point. 

half a dozen "c h am,bens of ihorrors. " 
vVlhen I ,arrived at the wicket of Al. 
G. Doxtader's greater minstrels I 
di.scove r ed that my ticket supply 
h ad give n out. It was ,th en tb 1at .I 
re a li zed ·that E. I. K . was quite right 
about 25 tickets st a rting me . I 
bought 25 more. WHh th iree of t hese 
I ,s,aw t he afore-mentio ned greater 
minstrels. These sh •ould ,have been 
called the "Grea tes t Min S'treJ.s ." They 
were the greatest graft that ever 
hit tbis burg. 

Coming from bhese sp lendid min
stre ,ls , I was stopped by the crowd 
which h a d gathere d •a,bout a ·booth 
which I couldn 't s ee . I ,am cur ious 
by natu ,re 1so I wa ded in . After a 
few minutes' ,strugg le I r:eached the 
counter. Here two impor ted speci 
mens of idio cy were vending for one 

,t icket a g lass of some fluid whi ch 
looked 'like red-ink and ta s ted lik e 
--~ but there, there; never mind . 
'Dbese two cler ks we re howling at 
th e tops of t:heir voices -about the 
many virt ues of their drink . The y 
guair •an teed it to co ntain stryc hnin e , 
arse nic, peruna and various obher 
invigorating ingred ienrts. 

At bhi<s point my better ,senses de
serted me an d I witnessed in quick 
success ion the Junior Art Gallery 
and the ·Sophomore Museu ,m, ·and 
found myself at t h e gates ,of w:b,at I 
suppose d to-, he other variety of 
"qu ick to u ch " shop . H tbad •all the 
ear-marks in faot. · The howlin g 
sp ielers we re present. Througih tthem 
I lear ned that a French M,us ica.l ·Com
edy wa ,s in progress, t hat they played 
a ne w show every ·perform •ance. Tw o 
t ickets ad 1mitted m e to any seait in 
th e hou se . 'I ,he sea t th ,at I took was 
in th e front. Front now 1;1eats are 
us ,uall y a,t a premium in musical 
come dies , ,so _ con ·sid ered m yse lf fo r
tun a te. Th en I looked around for 
the ten -pie ce orchestra tibat the 
ba !ly-hoo '.•s •b,ad howled :about. No 
orchestra wa s; near but one, Laddy 
McAlp in e, who was pound in g ,out 
s-tale ragtime with the same skill 
and technique t ha t is ex hibi te d by a 
drunken org ,an gr inder. And . then I 
tumbled . Then te npiec e orohes ,tra 
referr 'ed to Laddie's ten fingers. 
Those baUy-hoos we.re sure ly deli
cate humorisbs . But rbhe show. Ah! 
t hat ,show! WOTd,s fa il me! My 
tongue Cli.eaves to the roof of my 
mouth! My heart pounds my t hird 
r~b from the bo ittom on bhe left side! 
Just t hink of it! 

W1hen "&lender" Happ was shot 
by "Shorter-and-Ug lier " Bondurant 
with a cap .pisrtol wihich •refu ,se d· to 
work , I la id hackJ •and made my 
peace rwitlh Heaven. But nort ,so ·fast! 
When wi.th a li ghtn ing sp ring " S. 
and U ." Bondurant a light s safely in 
the ,Siheltering bo so m of his J.ady love , 
one "Two Ton" Betts, I knew •th at 
my mind b:ad 1eft , and that I was 

Firom ·here I wa,s pushe d, coaxed, stark , staring mad . 

PRICE 5 CENTS 

A'l'HLET ICS 
So uth B end (109) I{nox (5) 

Allen (Capt.) ... R. F .... .. ... Gray 
van den Bo-sch .. L . F .... . .. Johnson 
For.ster . . . . .... C. . .. . .. . ... Lucas 
Cotre ll. .... ... R. G . . .. . . Moorman, 

Phillips 
Stap les . . . .... L. G ...... . ... Polk 

Summary: Field Goa l s-Allen 
(26) , Fornter (14), van den Bosch 
(8) , Staples (4), Luc .as (2), Cott rell. 
Free Thro ws- Allen ( 3 ) , Gra y . Ref
eree-Miller, Springfield . Timekeep
er - Burnham, " Y ." Halves -2 0-20. 

A ne ,w at hletic riVJtl w:as met ·by 
South Bend an d compl ete ly over
thrown in t he Knox - South Bend 
basketball game,' ,Sat urday , J ·an. 31, 
in the Y. M. gy m . It was the fi-rst 
time that ,any Ule ,had eve r been 
held between t h ese two scbooJ.s in 
any lin e of s·po rt and so opened a 
n ew but ,apparently weak lin e of 
competition. 

The game started off r,apidly ,with 
Allen much in prom in ence, the little 
capta in dropping the •hall through 
the n et from all imagin •ab le ,angles 
one - t wo- - th ·ree ~ as fast as the 
average man could ke ep ,trac k of. 
In less -than five minut es South Bend 
had made a score of 2 5 points, ten 
field goals of which w ere scored ,by 
Allen . Throughout the ,half the play 
was fast with sna pp y teamwork 
featuring, and a score of 5 9 poin,ts 
was cha lk ed up •by the t im e the first 
period ended . Allen •now had a tot al 
of 16 b ...sk s n.d everything 
•bri ght for . a state record; 
look ed easy for 100 po in t·s, .so 
Metzler sen t the ,same men back 
with instruotions to be sure and 
cross t be century mark. 

A,s t h e sec ond half ,started all of 
the lo ca ls were over anxiou ,s to 
score, witl1 the serious resu lt tha,t . 
the first five minutes dmgged slowly 
with no one ·hHting the ba;sket . 
Soon, however, Forster cropped out 
wi-th ,a basket and "star t ed the ball 
a-dropping" ,aga in. Herb played well 
t h ro u ghout t,he IJJ.,a lf, running h is to
tal of scored go,als up to 15, second 
only to the .peerles ,s Allen who ·set a 
wonderful ( and ,as far •as •anyone -
knows) a state record wi1bh the en
vi,able to t a l of 26 from t he field . 
The to.ta ! ·score was a lso pushed well 
over tJb(1' ceintuiry mark reiac'hin g 
1 O 9 poine tying that score w,hich 
was made aga ins;t Goshen last year. 
C<0trell and Stap les .at guards held 
their men .scoreless, whil e one fre e 
throw and tw o goals from field by 
t be visitor' s center proved t hei r 
only scores . 

INTERCLASS STANDING 
Played Won Lost Pct . 

Juniors ..... 7 6 1 .8 57 
Sophomores . . . 7 4 3 .572 
Seniors ..... 7 2 5 .286 
Freshmen . ... 7 2 5 .286 

Sout h Bend vs. Crawfor dsvi ll e 
Fr ida y, Feb . 13 , Y. M. C. A. - 7: 30 

p. m. That is tonight! Come!! 
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WHAT DO YOU RNOW? 
As a search ing ,t est of "a ll round" 

knowledge thJl · examination given 
annually in the Fri e nds' Schoo l, Ger
mantown, Pa., is also we ll ad 1apt ed 
for u-se by t he ge n eral r ea de r. 'l' he 
q ues ti on s a re in -ten_ded for boys an d 
g irls fro-m J 3 to 1 8, a nd the ave ra ge 
pe rcenta ge of correct a ns we r s r·a nges 
from 40 per cent in the lo wer ,to 50 
pe r cent in t h e hi g h er clas ses . 

Gene,·al Information Te s t 
First Mont ,h 5 , 1914. 

Name 
l. Th e · P res id en-t of the Un i te d 

States . 
2. Th e ,Secretary of Sta :te. 
3 . The ' Ame ri ca n Ambassa do r to 

Great Brit ·a in. 
4. Th e eng ine er of the P a nama 

Ca n-al. • 
6 . The K in g of England. 
7. The Prime Mini -ste r of Eng la nd . 
8. Th e p olit ica l p a r ty now in 

power at Washington, D. C . 
9. Th e po li-tica l organizat io n re

ce ntl y defeate d in ,t he New York 
City muni cip a l elect ion . 

10. The n ew n a tional r eve nu e tax. 
11. Th e · neighboring cou n try in a 

state -of revo lu rtion. 
12. Th e genera l who led t!he •Car

thagenians over the Alps. 
1 3. Th e man who firs -t ci r cumn •a vi

ga,ted the globe . 
14. T h e original th ir tee -n colon ies. 
1 5. T-h e citi es t hat ,ha ve bee n 

ca:pitals o,f our coun t r y. 
16. The city t h a t wa s •save d by 

ge ese . 
II 

In wh a t field or office h ave the fol
low in g 'become p romin ent ? Giv ,e n a
tion 1a li-ty, also s t ate whet h er )on te m

t.t'_J"~..=-...,,~ ~111.!-'rary 10-r histor ical. 17, Le onardo 
d a :Vinci ; 1 8, Alfred Noyes; 19, 
Hue1 ·t'1.; 20, ·wmiam ,Sulzer ; 21, Mar
t in Luther ; 22 , Winston Oh urchill; 
23, Miadame Homer; 24 , Rem ,br a n,dt ; 
25, Rabindr a nath '.I'agore . 

III 
·wha;t hi s-to ri ca l or literary asso

ciation s are connected wit h ,the fol
lo " in g? T e ll w ha t n at ion s were in
vo lved . 26 , Water lo o ; 27, the Treaty 
of Gh e nt ; 28 , Tr -afalgar; 29, the 
Stat u e of Lib e r ty ; 30, the Craig ie 
House; 31 , I s lam ; 32 , ,t h e 4t h of 
July ; 33, Gettys bur g; 34, Doom-sday 
Book; . 35, Jamestow n , Vir gini a . 

IV 
Name t h e city -referred to ·by each 

of th e following express ion s: 36, 
Gotham; 37, the Smoky City; 38, 
t he Win d y City; 3 9, th e City of 
David ; 40, .th e Etern a l Ci ty ; 41, the 
City of Brothe-r lyLove; 4 2, ,t he Sou t h 
Am er ican P a ri s; 43, -t he Hub of the 
Un iveirse. 

V 
44 . W h ere should the signature · 

·· ~be p,laced on .a check? Wlhere the 
indo r seme nt? Who d oes t•he writing 
in each case, a nd what does he write? 

4 6. Expla in o.k .; i. e.; B .C.; M.D . 
4 9. vVha,t were t he Kalends and 

the Ides? 

VI 
vV•ho was the national h ero of: 

5 1, ..,witz er!iand ; 52 , Scortla nd; 53 , 
Holland ; 54, Celtic Britain; 55 , 
ltaly; 5 6, Ir eland? 
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V II 
Lo cate ,by co un t ry: 5 7, Vancouver; 

58, the Amazon; 59, t h e Apennines; 
60 , Stoc k ho lm ; 61, Vera Cruz; 62, 
F lore n ce. 

V lll 

Wiho was: 63, •the Miaid of Or
lea ns ; 64, ,tlhe _ Fa i h e•r of his Ooun
tr y; 65 , the Scourge of Go d; 66, the 
Little Co r.por.al; 67, the Iron Chan
cel •lor; 68, Le Grand Monarque ? 

IX 
69 . What is -th e cost of lette r post

a ge to En g la nd ? Franc e ? Ca nad a? 

70. Vv h wt curse rested upon King 
Mid.as? 

71. What is r-aw water? How are 
i ts dan ge rs averted? 

73. W,h at is ·a "sh ip of the de s
e rt "? a chro no meter? 

7 4. vV1hat is a semaphore? a car 
bur e ter? 

7 5. Who wrio-te " T•he Waverly 
Novels?" " Li t tl e Women ·!" 

76. Of wh .wt p J,ay is " Rosalind" a 
h e roine? " Titani a?" 

-77. Who wer e Jove ? Dian a? 
7 8. W·ho were Circ e~ P a ndora? 
79. E xpr ess 32 de gree s Fahren

h eit in th e Centigr a de scale. 
80 . If a clo ck were g.ainin g, would 

yo u len gthe n or shorten its pe n -
dulum? 

81. Show by two fi-g,ures the dif
fere nc e between -tw o square in ches 
an d -two in ches sq uar e. 

8 2. W,h,a;t i s -the cub e root ·of 12 5? 
83 . Define h exa,met e r , kilom ete r , 

cyc lom eter. 
8 4 . W·h o s lew Sisera? 
85. Where is the "M on a L isa" 

now? 
87. Na m e on e of tihe g rea t co m

pose r s of s-y-mphQnies . 
88. Who d ecorated the Si-stine 

Ch-ape ,! in Rome? 
89. What gr eat Ameri ca n art is.t 

h elped deco ,r-wte the in terior of the 
Bos to n Public Li br-ary? 

90. What distinguished American 
is now completing the art dec ora
tions in the Pennsylvania Stat e Cap 
ital buildin g at Harris ·burg? 

X 
Id entify by naming -au1:Jhor or work: 

9 1. " Eng land expects every ,man 
to do his duty." 

12. " T,hey also serve w ho only 
stand and wa it. " 

93. "Wi-th mali ce towar ds none. 
wi,t.Jh ch arity for a ll , wi1:h firmness 
in the righrt, as God gives m e t o see 
the right. " 

94. "I -wander ' d lon ely as a cloud 
That fl-oats on ,hig ,h o'er va les 

-and hill s ." 
95 . " T,hi s abo ve all: to thine own 

self •be t rue , 
And it mus t follow, as t h e 

ni ght t he da y, 
Thou canst not t h e n b e false 

to a n y m.an. " 
96 . "Ven i , v id i, vici." 
97. " God 's in Hi-s hea"en: -

All ',s well with the w orld. " 
98. " But o·h for the touch of a 

va nish 'd •hand, 
And rtbe sound of a. vo ice ·that 

is ,s,till. " 
9 9. " Liberty -and Union, now a nd 

forever , one and in separa
b le, " 

100. " Th e pale purple even 

Melts around thy flight; 
Like a star of heav e n 

In ·the broad dayligh t 
T,hou art un see n, but yet I 

hear thy s-hrill d e light. " 

In r eprin -ting these question s we 
hav e om i tte d numb e rs 5, 45 , 47, 48 , 
5 0, 72 •a nd 86, for t he r eas on -tha t 
they r e la te to pm·eJy local rnatter.s. 
Som e -of the •a nsw e rs ·given in t:Jhe 
Ge rmantown Friends' School are 
a musing: 

N ame the American Ambassador 
t o GreM Bri-tain . Ans. Mr s. Pank
hur st. 

·william Sulzer, - running of Pr es
ident of Mex ico; M.arti n Lu-ter,-a 
Methodist ,mini ste r -who wro t e ,hymns; 
M•a d a m e Homer, -a French woman 
w,ho in ve nted radium; -a Greek 
singer. 

vVhat i.s raw -w•a,te r? 
dang ers ave rted? Ans. 
ing i:t. 

How are i-ts 
By no t drink-

What i,s a se maphor e? Ans. A ·boy 
in bis sec ond year at co ll ege. 

TABLOID DR-AMA 
,Scen e: The Auditorium. 
Tim e : Minstrel practice. 
Ch•aracters : The ca:st of t he min-

s-t r el show. 
Dir ecto r: No ,w, Doro t hy Dally, 

you say to Fritz, "Did you ever hear 
the story of the dirty -shirt ?" He' ll 
say, " No." ·Then you say "That' ,s 
one on you." Get tha -t? 

D. D.: All r ighrt. Here goes. 
"Say, Mi:sta h Fishah, did you ev a:h 

heah de -story of de duhty sh u,ht ?" 
F . F .: I ol).' t know as J did. ·Shell 

it. 
D. D . : You've got one on. 

( Cuirt •a in . ) 

POOH, TILLY'S ALMANAC 
Tilly ·believes tha1: "p ep" -and bak

in g power ca n ,raise anything. 
She ,say .s " Penmansh ip · is like fly 

paper . Get in, you never get out ." 
She says, " Geometry is like prov

ing yo ur h10u•se is on the corner of 
yo ur lo t inst ea d of the middle where 
H ought 1:o be ." 

Till •brin gs Physics right down 
into h e r ki tohe n, for she says , "Big 
b-rot h e r s and not coo ki es exhibit 
great ad ,hesion; but li e-tie si-ster.s and 
dish washing have a tendency to 
dr a;w apa r-t." 

Till y says, " T,hem es are like du-mp
rings. You n e ve r can ,teH whet -her 
t h ey will rise or f-all. " 

I h ave h ear d her exc l-aim many a 
-time, " Don't put w,ha t knowledge 
yo u hav e away in the refrigerator .' It 
might mould." 

\Villie and Tommy -are two young
ste rs w'ho are pugilistically inclined. 
T,h e ,otJher day the fo ll owing con ver
sat ion took p lace between them: 

" Aw, " said W illi e, " you're afraid 
to fi~ht -t hat 's all it is. " 

"Nia w, 1'm not, " ,prote sted Tommy , 
stoutly , " ibuit if I fight , my ma'll find 
i.t -out and li ck m e." 

"How'll sh e find it out, eh?" 
"-She' ll -see the doctor goin' ito 

yo ur house ." 
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TEN COMMANDMENTS TO THE 
FRESHMEN 

l. Remem:ber in t!he study hall to 
be -silen t Jest thou shouldst suffer t-he 
indi-gniity -of a n e leventh hour. 

2. Five days sh ·alt thou ,striv e 
wi th Latin , Engii,sh, a,nd algebra; 
two d a y,s ,shalt thou rest ' .and -weep 
over suc 'h ais -thou hast yet to strive 
for. 

3. Honor thy in,s,tructo .rs ,and in
structre-sses lest •thy ,hour-s of schoo l 
,be not unduly lengthened. 

4. T-hou s halt -not commit any 
wrong -such .as chewing gum, -throw
in g p-ape r wad,s, -or c111tting cl-a,sses. 

5. Thou shalt be prompt. 
6. ror shalrt -thou report of thy 

fellow student thing ,s- which con
cern thee not. 

7. , Covet not thy neighbor's alge 
bra so luiti ons, his La ,tin translation ,s, 
no .r ye t ,hi s hi-s1tory othtlines lest in 
fina ls thy mind shouldst ,be vacant 
by r ea -son -of thy coveto usn ess. 

8. -Co-mmi t no t navage s u,pon pos
sessions ( pens, pencils, etc.) of thy 
fellow students, for .as thou doest, 
so shaH thou be done. 

9. Thou .shalt not loiter in the 
h.aJJ Jest the eyes of the principal 
be upon thee, and ye be "canned." 

10. Know thait the eyes -of t he 
seniors, of •the junior -s a nd yet of 
t h e sophomores ·be upon thee and 
keep thou these commandments , lest 
thou be chastised. 

A LAMENT 
Caesar's dead ,and bu-ried, 
And so is Cicero ; 
Ana w nere those two 

gone 
I wish ,t h e ir w orks wo uld go. 

Teaoher - W :hat figure of •speech is , 
this, Johnnie: " I love my ·teacher ." 

Jo ·hnnie: " Sarcasm." 

NOBLE PURPOSE 
Ed. Twomey - "Fa:ther, wh en I 

graduate 1and get my diplo :m:a, I am 
going to h.ave it f, ,a med ,and give it 
to you." 

Mr. Tw ·o-mey-"No, my !,ad, mhen 
you graduate, --:I shall be lon g de ::i.d. 
Give it to your gra ndson ." 

NUMBER 9,999,784,432 
"He lio , Jake, fi,s'hin'?" 
"Niaw, dr ,o,wnin' worms ." 

UP -TO-DATE MILJ{MAN 
"What are you giv ing your cows 

n ow in -the ·way of y .llactagogues? ,. 
a sked ,the ,prof e ssor of the rni lk m-aTI. 

"O," -said the 1milkm-an . wno wa.s 
1l Purdue g,radu,ate, "Tneir -sn!':te
nance is whol.Jy of vegetable ori gin , 
rich in chloi,aphy ll -and opul en ~ in 
butyraceous qualities." 

"A pint if you please," said · the 
"p r,of ." 

" Git up ," said ,t he educated milk
ma,n. 

,vi1at Did the Pharni'acist Think? 

Mis s Po -rter ·began t h e commotion 
By buyin-g some ·bo-racic lotion. • 

She then gave a sneeze, 
"Now a drop 'e r too, plea-se." 

The clerk's face expressed •strange 
emotion. 
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THE NEW RECRUl'L' 
.. Train for South Por t , G.reen-

wood, Franklin, Edinburg, Colum
bus, New Albany, and Louisville. 
Track number four . Leaves in 

~ three minut es. Tr a in for -" 

" Please, sir , can you tell me -" 

But t•he drawl did n ot ceas<J, 
" Richmond, Clevel a nd , Pittsburg , 
P1hiladeJp 1hi a, New York, and Bos
ton. Train on track number five 
le aves in five minutes ." 

The t imid littl e woman braced 
herse lf for another effort. Then 
turning to the deep-vo ic ed t rain 
caller sh e ventured to ask. " Please 
sir, oan -" But his back was turned 

· and he disappeared, rapidly in the 
thronging crow ds, to continue his 
long drawn out calls, which warn 
t•he sleepy country co usins t h at tihei r 
black stee ds ar e r eady to pull them 
home . again, a nd hasten to his ti;ain 
the ·busy ci<ty man. Amy Holloway 
brushed id e ,a threatening tear, 
with her 'Work-hardened h and and 
bit her low er lip. ' 'I wonder if no 
one in the city cares for a •poor 

· country girl. Charlie · boy . do es, l 
know, but Wlhy didn' t he .meet me 
here, lik e he sa id he wo uld? Surely 
som eth ing has happened to dear 
brother. Oh, I wish he would 
come!" 

Slowly she d.ragged ne r hea vy s uit-
• case ,back to the W<J.iting room. The 

afternoon sun was · streaming in 
throug>h the west window of the 
depot, and it li t up her anxious fac e 
as she sank slowly to th e bench. 

That same a ft ernoon ·Char les D . 
Holloway -sat in his office literally 
swam ped with work. H is car aw ait ed 
him at the curb. He glanced at ,the 
clock. " Fifteen minutes till train 
tim e," he muttered. "I guess I can 
work ano t her five minutes. " Bwt :0.e 
worked longer than 'he had expected 
and when he looked up again he only 
bad five winutes. "When," he whis
tled, as he grabbed hi s h a t a nd slam
med the door of his office. H e reach
ed the cur ,b and jump ed into the 
waiting au ,to . 

" How lon g to get to t,he stat ion , 
Ji ,m?" 

"Don't kn -ow boss," returned the 
colored driver , "Da r ·s a pa rade 
down on Washington stree t ." 

" We's got to make it in five min
ut es, Jim, we must!" 

" I t ry boss." 
The di stance to be t ravers ed wets 

not grea:t but it -lay t,hrough the 
center of the city which w as th en 
blocked by a parade of t he tu b
skirted, yellow ·bannered, art mod
e lled ,suffrage _tte s . To go ,a ro'Und 
about way, Jim decided as <the 
shortest. 

To go this way in five minutes 
m ea.n.t. they must average 40 miles 
an ho~ 'r . The car started with a 
lurch a nd quioklly ,the whe els we re 
stirring the dust. 

The fir st corner ,wa's safely turned 
and down t he quar te r-mile straight
away th ey sped. The next turn they 
whizzed by a telegraph pole. Us ing 
the horn and gasoline freel y, the 
startled passersby thoug>bt they we :·e 
dare-devils. 

THE INTERLUDE 

Char,es hung on the bac k seat 
lik e a drowning m an to t h e bottom 
of an over turned boa t . On! they 
r us •he d and on! Now m e car s lack
ened up its spee d a trifle to make 
a no t her turn . 

The car skidded bu t was soon u n
de r control again and the speedu
m e t e r onc e more r eg ;s te red 4 5 miles . 
pe r hour. Ther e r emained but one 
more turn to make ,and as · .t,he y 
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slowed down again, Cha rles gr inn ed 
for be beli eve d h e would make it 
afte r all. 

" Hal t !" The emerge n cy brake 
bro ught t hem to a sto ·p an d th ey 
were under a rr es t for speeding. 

\,Vhil e Charles was in the patrol 
wagon witih his car in t he -re a r be ad
ed for the police ·s tation , Amy 
waited in the sta t ion. The crowds 
surged by and the sun sank low e r 
in t'he west and s till she ,wai te d. 

She dared not venture from th e 
st at ion , for -Charli e had forgott en t::> 

put his address on ,the lette r , be
s ides no one would pay a ny atten
t ion to her if she did in quir e the way. 

The station ·poli ce m a n noti ce d t:Jhe 
a nxious face on his frequent rounds 
and ventured n ear~r ,to see if lle 
could he lp h er. Upo n lea rnin g her 
·brot •her was C. D. Holloway , the 
real-estate man, he h asten ed to a 
directory. 

Meanwhile let us turn our a tten
tion to Charle s. When be found 
himself before the jail in pl ace of 
t he depo t hi s remarks wer e such as 
are usu a ll y r epresented in the comic 
supp lement ,by exclamation points , 
question m ar ks and asterisks. " Vii'ell, 
hurry up and fine .me," he growl ed, 
" my sister 's wait ing for m e at t h e 
depot ." 

" Sorry , partner, but the jud ge 
won ' t b e 1here for two hon.r s ." 

Again ther e was a string of oa ths, 
followed ·by "Let m e u se your t ele
phone and I'll call a taxi to go after 
he r. " 

" You can do that if you lik e but 
I understand the tel ephon e g irli wi 
ar e a ll in the parade." 

" Well , what vhe dev il am I go in g 
to do ? Sis has n ever bee n in the 
city befor e and ·sh e doesn 't kno w 
where I live. " The two bour -s fol
lo wi ng seeme d lik e year s of to !'
ment. He cursed Ji,m, t•be police, 
te lep hon e girls , hirnself and ever:r
one else. But at la s,t t h e tim e came, 
th e judge walked m leisur e ly and 
court was ca lled to orcter j. 

"C ity vs. Charles D. Holloway ," 
read the clerk . "Wihat 's th e 
c1l1ar ge?" asked the judg e . 

" Exceeding th e .speed limit in v io
laition of city ordinanc e 18 81. Also 
a charge of excess profanity in viola
tion of sec t ion 7 2 6 of the sta te 
statutes, your honor. " 

" Are you the defe ndant ?" turnin g 
to Charles. " I am ," 1],e answ er ed. " 
" Guilty or not gu i lty?" ques t ion ed 
t h e judge. 

" Guilty. What's th e fine? " 
"N ow, don't be in a hurry, yo un g 

m a n. Th e judge follow ed with a n 
excellent 15 minute le0ture. Ad
dressing Charles again 1he said: 
" Your fine is $10 on eac h 0b a rg e 

wi th the cos ts of the tria l adde d in .' 
" Here 's your m·oney ," Charl es 

shouted. " Jim, start t<he ca r ." In 
five minute s h e was in front of the 
depot, fort unat e ly for t h e sta tion 
po li ceman wa s .start in g a way wit h 
his new found bride on his arm 
and the add ress o f h er brother in 
:hi s pock et. 

Almy radi antly explain ed and 
Char le s t ook the proffe r ed hand , al
tho ugh g rudgin gly afte r ibis recent 
experien ce with blue-coats, but he 
man a ged to say, " I aw gl ad sis will 
·be near me forever ." When t l\e:r 
we r e ·seate d in the ca r, Amy as ked , 
"•Charlie, did th ey ·have that g re at 
suffrage parade here today? You 
know t:be paper down at N ee dham 
.sa id it would be a g.reat show ." 

" I guess they 'had it all ri gb:t." He 
grinned in sp ite of hims e lf, think
ing of all that th e parad e had 
brought abo ut. 

" You hav e certainl y got a new r e-
crutt for suffrag e.' ' E. H. 

COMMER CIAL DEPT. NO'£ES. 
Mrs . Van Hai st reports t ha t there 

wer e .a number ,o,f typewritin g st u
dent ,s wiho took .1:Jbe ac curacy test and 
succeeded in win n ln g hi gh h onors, 
in oth er words A p l•us. Jam es Wol fe 
deserves spec i>a l m ention, he h av ing 
finished t •he test wit ·hou t on e e rror. 
The ot h e r s who fini -shed wi 1:Jh A pl u s 
grades were In ,a Yos t, El ea nor Ga ik, 
Rosa Prob :St .and Ma rgar et Ryan . 
T,h e pupHs who ,won espec ia,l merit 
in t he spee d .te st were Mildr ed H asse 
with 63 ward ,s per m inu .te; Et h el 
Weav er, 59 wor ds; F lor e nce Ander. 
son ,' 58 word s; Ed ith Ba 1,t b , 57 
words; Verna Som.m er e r , 57 words. 

T·be com,mercial dep,artment is 
gaining in ,popu ],ar it y, judgin g from 
t,be numb er of st uGents ta kin g u p 
its course s . Th e enrollment is as 
follows: Comme r cia l Law , 36; Com
me -rcial Geogmp 'by, 33; Commercial 
A•rithrnetic, 34 . Fift y- four n ew s,tu
den ts ,a r e beg inning Bookk ee ping , 
wibile t'he II and III cl<asses are ju st 
as larg e a•s eve r. 

I did not attempt ito count t h e 
lar ge numbers in -t,be penman,s hip 
cl as ses. Th ey -are both crowde d t o 
th eir full est oa p,ac i ty . About 30 
who wan te d to ta k e up this subjec t 
were turned a,way, broken h ea r te d, 
beca'U,se of <their in a bili ty to ge t in to 
" Ho ,sey's" penmans thip class. 

Ninete en pe nmans •hip certificates 
have been .ww,a rd ed t'his year so far t o 
studen ts w,ho hav e comp le t ed this 
subject. A numb er of ot h.e rs will 
fini sh in a ve ry short t irn e . 

He len Geyer mad e a very r e mark
ab le record in •penmansh ip . S he fin
i shed -th e course in one semes t er , 
e nd was g iven two credi ts, t he num
ber a llo wed for fini sihin g t•bi s subject. 

P at - " What i s t hi s shorthand 
like, Mr. Wells?" 

Mr . Well s-" Oh , not so bard firs t 
part , but takes b ar d wor k to get the 
spee d at the end of the cour se." 

Pat ( re signed ly) - "W h at' s t h e 
use ; eve rythin g needs brains or 
speed. I g ue ss I'll have to stick to 
penmanship ." (This conve r sat ion 
act u a lly took pl ace). 

Result s -(Jan . 29) 
Fr eshmen (14), Se nior s (1°0). 

Sophom or es (12), Juniors (10). 

R es ults - (l<'eb. 4) 
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Junior s (15), Se nior s (1 2). 
Sophomor es (19) , Freshm en (5) . 

South Be nd (33) Nappn nee (22) 
All en (Capt.) . .. R. F .. . . .. . Be r ger 
v,a n den Bosch . . L. F ...... . Hoov er 
Forster. . . . . . . . C. . ...... W a rner 
Staples ....... R . G. Cop pes ( Ca pt . ) 
Cotrell ..... ... L. G. . . . . . Bra nson 

Sum:m.ary: Fi e ld Goals - All en 
(7), Forst er (5), Hoover (5), van 
de n Bosch ( 4), Coppes ( 3), Berger. 
F ree Throws - Berger (3), A llen , 
H oo ver. Refer ee - Wa .r,s,aw. Halves 
- 20 - 20 . 

i n th e poorest g,ame p layed by 
South Be nd to date but a ·har d , close 
strugg le th rougho ut, ag ,a ins ·t luck 
and their opponen ts , the loca l toss
ers drew the lon g end of a 33 - 22 

score a,t Nappa nee (F riday , F eb. 6). 
From th e first ,toss up t he po ssessi ,on 
of the ·ba ll wa;s about eve n, a lthough 
t he loca ls s,bot oftene r at t he bas
k et a nd missed . The p,rime cause 
for t h is wa s t'he a.rr a ng e men t of the 
co u rt, a lon g floor w ith no " out of 
,bou nd ,s " on t he sides . T h is caused 
ll1lany bruis es and ba ngs aga in st t he 
w,a ll. Next , ther e •were heav y beams 
ac rnss the ce ilin g •bare ly e ight feet 
above t he play in g ( which ,hind e red 
long passes) an d lights placed 
ri g h.t ov e r the ba nk-boards in su ch a 
mann e r that i t blinded a player who · 
was no t used to them . Also the ·bas 
k ets were wobbly affairs and many 
sh o.ts fe ll dead upon striking the 
rim. Sta rtin g und er these h•andi
ca-ps Sou ,t b Bend p layed a slow ga,me 
for the firs t half and oame ou L only 
one ·poir ic to the ood , ·th e or:;;, ~::::-:~~~;;,,e,, ...,,:,-,1 
sta nding 9 ,to 8 w1ben the 1b alf clo ed . 

T he seco nd ha lf started the 
same kind of p lay and the •sc or e r e
mained nea r a ti e for the following 
10 minut es . ,appanee a lso se emed 
to have South Ben d ',s si gna ls and 
we r e jumping in ab ea d on n ear ly 
every play. 

Wit h only ,a few m inu tes le f t to 
pLay, Forster loomed up brig ,btly and 
see m ed to have str uck his ga it . He , 
toge th er with Al len, ran t'he hall 
down t he fie ld and betwee n them 
cage d 5 goa ls in r a pid ,su ccess ion 
and placed Sou th Be nd in suc h a 
lea d th.at t he few .Sout h Ben d root
ers fe lt r ea dy to ,swa ll ow th e lum ps 
wh ich had been stuck in the ir throats 
for near ly ha lf an ·hour. 
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4 THE INTERLUDE 

BOOU:-FARMIN' AN' CORN 
The Welty family li ved on a ,farm 

not far frpm Bingsville. Their land 
was known for miles ar ound as be
in g "t oo poor to sprout beans." The 
fact was that Mr. We lrty had over
worked the land, as had hi s father 
before hi,m, witthout a thought of 
eve r im proving i t. He wouldn't 
" stoop" to let any "ci ,ty dude " give 
him any ad vice on "S cientific Agri
cu ltur e." He lo st hea vil y on his corn 
crop and only managed to get along 
financially by skimp in g and saving, 
and ~s 1he put it sarcastica lly, ile 
didn't have " no money to throw 
away on im.provin ' t he soil." 

The little sce ne, which I am 
a•b·out to relate, took place on Fri
day evening. H is two boys of 12 and 
16 year ,s were talking quietly. Mr s. 
We lty was knitting and Mr. Welty 
was reading the n ewspaper by. t he 
dirlll light of the kerosene lamp. Sud 
denly Mr. Welty 1aughed 1heartily . 

"Ha! ha! ha! That's the best yet. 
So they're going to teach agr icul
ture in rthe .school. So the paper 
s-ays, them there legislatoi-:s down at 
the cap'tol, has made another new 
fangled law, requirin' agricult ur e to 
•be taught in ,school - and here in 
the country, too-learnin' you kid s 
a lot of boo -hoo and nonsense. Then 
yo u can come hom e and lear n yo u r 
pa how to farm!" 

"Well," answered °John, his oldest 
son, "what' s wrong with that?" 

" Only this," return ed his father, 
"t hat a lo,t •of .fello ws w ho n ever 
seen a cow, or w1ho don 't know ho w, 
to hitch up a tea,m, '11 try to learn 
you a lot of fol -de -rol · .,ook -farm in' 
what don't amount to shucks! 

,aw, I've forget ·m·ore 'n t hey ever 

" I had t 1hought of tak in g it up in 
schoo l" returned John. 

"S tuff a nd nonsen se," ridiculed hi s 
fathe r. " It's a waste of tim e!" 

Brow n 's ," he adm itted sarcastically. 

" It's not so much that it's -sana 
·or loam, only the one has consider
ab le plant food in i t and th e ot her 
has not ," returned Mrs. Welty. 

" It' -s got what in it?" •h e as ked 
sarcastically. 

" Plant -food. You see I've been 
rea din ' up on this here ',scie rutific ag . 
r iculture . Th e night Miss Perkins 
,staye d here , las t ·spring, we got _ to 
ta!Mn' a bou ,t this 'sc ien t ific' agr icul
ture, and she Slhowed a ·book of ·her '11 
an d it look ed interesting a nd sensi
·ble. She to ld .me ,whe r e t·o wr ite to 
get no end of -rea din ' for the as kin ', 
a t Was>hington. " 

" 'irVell , such stuff may look ' in t er
esti ng and sens ible and ·be good read
ing ' but when it comes to being 'prac
tica l ,' that's different . Mo.st any 
f.airy- t-ale is fa ir readi n ' but when 1t 
comes to a1>plying i,t to farm in ,' 
you can't do · it! " 

He too~ up h is paper again for he 
wanted to avoid a ny f urth er di-scus
sio n and •he feared tha t any flimsy 
argument h e might presen t wou ld n't 
stand well -against th ose of h is wife, 
espec ially if sh e had read · up on 
her side. But hi s wife was n ot' in
clined to leave the arg ument as long 
at least, as she 'had the best of irt. 

" W·hy,'' she said, "it' ·s not a ll fable 
You see it 's lik e t hhs . The fresh n ew 
so il is lik e a cup ·board fu ll or 
victua ls, bu t if you eat out of t here 
ve ry long and don 't put anything 
back, ' fore lon g i t ' ll rbe empty. The 
same with yo u. Y.ou have g ro wn 
cor n ·on the 15 acres near Brown's , 
and ·harvested it as cl se to the 
ground as you cou ld and n ever -pu t a 

thing back. You know as well as l 

do, that it won't gro w as good corn 
now as it did years ago . I'll read 
yo u what the book I've got says -" 

" It so und ·s well enough a,bout the 
cupb oard fu ll of victuals. I suppose 
you'd leave the fodder in the field, 

"W ,hy pa," vent ured Warren, the · and let t he cattle starve." 
younger son, whose d is,trict schoo l' "vVe ll ,'' she said, " ju st li ste n, " 
1had beg un a week be.fore High aJJd she read t h e followin g from a 
Schoo l, "we've •been having some - governme nt ,bulletin: 
th ing about Scientific Agricu l t ur e ' ··some growers, from force of h abit 
in our sch ·ool." 

"Worse and more of it ," rejo in ed 
his father. " Ha! ·ha! ha! So its 
'Sc ientific.' First I ever knew fal'Ill- , 
in · to •be 'sc ientific'. " 

"Why Mead," ·broke in his w ife , 
" I think there is so,me good in it. 
Perhaps, you don 't know what's be
ing ta ught. " 

" I don 't eh? I got ·bam-foozled 
into listenin ' to ·on e of them 'crack
brains' onc e . He ta lk ed sometJh in g 
',bout growin' tJwo blades of grass in 
place of one, an ' 'bout grow in ' two 
ears of corn where one grew before. 
It' s a ll st uff an d non se nse,. a nd in 
other words-it ca n't be d id!" 

" Oh, it 's n·ot so impos si-ble,'' re 
t urn ed his wife . " You know as well 
as I do, rthat t •her e ·are more than 
tw ic e as ,many stalks of w h eat in 
some spots on th is farm, than in 
others. · 

•" Well, maybe. The ,back forty , 
which is the on ly lo am on the ·p lace 

perhaps, every ,spr in g plant corn on 
land wh ich they know is t oo poor rn 
produce a profita ·ble crop. w 1hil e t hi s 
practice cont inues, the so il , as well 
as the farmer will remain poor -" 

"Say,'' b e brok e in "t hat 's a capi· 
ta ! nov e l, so it is!" 

She continu ei:l to read on for a 
-time without fur ther in terruption. 
She read ·how so il could be ,made to 
grow pro fita ·b le crop -s, by correct fer
til izatio n, ,and further on a passage 
a pp eared which ·Stated that und er 
carnfu l cult ivation and .fertilization, 
an d •proper se lect ion of seed, that a 
yield of 9 0 bushe ls to tbe ac re was 
not unu s ual. 

" It's a darn li e!" be exc laimed. 
'"Dhe best farm er what ever li ved 
couldn't get more 'n 30 •bushe ls of 
corn off from .any acre on t:Jhis place, 
w ithou t fiddlin ' wit h mat fol-de-rol 
st uff! " 

" You never tried any of th is 'fo l
de-rol ' st u ff as you call i t," she re-

will grow twice as many -stalks as turned. 
the 15 acres of sand over •towa rd "N or never will , h e dec lared. " I 

wou ldn 't ·be afra id co bet a aiundre d 
dollars on it, that I can g ro w better 
corn -my way than can be grown in 
-th e same fie ld ,by that new fa n gled 
method!" 

" I ' ll t ake y,ou up on that'. I' ll use 
my own money to make the n eces 
sary investmen _t to carry out the 
experiment and prove-" 

"Yes; you ' ll 'pr ove ' t:Jhat rth e ' in 
vestment' won't •bring yo u 1 5 bills 
to t>he hundred doll ars, -and you'll 
find the stuff to be what I say i t is 
a ll fo l-de-ro l ! " 

" John and Warren wi ll ·help me,'' 
she contfnued , "a nd you can choose 
the field ,to work in. " 

" Take the north J!a lf of _t he 1 5 
acres ,by Brown's." 

" That 's a ,bargain, " ·she dec lared. 
Someone suggested go ing to bed 

a nd soon the house had gi·own quiet 
and ia11 were wsleep . The next morn
in g a ll rose ea rl y, hurried t h e wo rk 
thro u gh, a nd dro ve to the cit y for 
the day. On the way Mrs. Welty 
suggested that perha •ps he wou ld go 
with her to bear a free lecture by 
Mr. R ice, on "So il Fertility,'' in the 
aNernoon . He stoutly refused at 
first but in th e afternon he changed 
,his mind, and was ind ·uced to go 
with another farmer who liv ed :i. 

few miles from the Welty farm. Mr. 
Welty s ug gested sitting in .the ·back 
of ,the r,oom, n ea r the door, so they 
might ,be ab le to get out as soo n as 
the ta lk was over . 

W h at Mr. Rice said conv in ced 
him thoroug,h ly that somethi ng was 
decide dl y wrong with 1h is present 
system. A,t the close of the lec 
ture, Mr. Rice announced that, a 
was employed by th e state dep a r t
men t , he would be - g lad to make 
soil ana ly sis and recommend the 
correct fertilizer , for any resident 
in the county. When the meeting 
closed Mr . Welty decided that he 
wou ld see Mr. Ric e, personally. 

"M r. Rice ,'' h e sa id , " if its con
ven ien t for yo.u, I should lik e you 
to come out to my place next week, 
an d make some soil ana ly sis. My 
pl-ace is so poor now, t hat even liv e
fo rever won ' t · grow on it! I expect 
it 'J.1 take n~g,b a tr ,a in load of fer 
tili zer 'fore it will, eitlher!" He gave 
tb e necessary information for reach
ing tbe farm, and as be turned to 
w-alk away, there stood his wife, 
smiling broad ly. He cou ld hav e 
avoided J:ier there, if poss ibl e, but 
b e made the ·best of ,the situation. 

" H'm,'' he said , " he's not su ~h a 

'c rack-brain' afte r a ll. I've ju st 
as k ed him · to come out, an d make ft 

little soil analy sis , to our place next 
week ." C. C. 

Can't read nu t hin '; 
Can't write nu,thin'; 
Can't sing nu thin' ; 

That 's true! 
. Ca n 't ·hear nutbin '.; 
Can 't see nu th in '; 
Ca n 't ,think nuth in ' 

But you! 

,\Justomer--"Waiter, this coffee's 
nothing but mud!" 

Wait er -"C orre ct yo u are, sir ; it 
was ground t hi s morning.'' . 
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AS "ITHER.S" SE:ij; US 
" The Inte rlude. You :have put out 

an excellent Uttle paper. We hear 
yo u will -h•ave to di scont inu e beoause 
of the act ion s of rthe ,students . Your 
offense mu ,st have ·been very ,se riou s 
to h ave the fac u lrty i, pose such 
severe ·penalties. !Jt is a pt t y that 
t;be inn ocent musrt ever su ffer with 
t h e gu ilt y.''-The R et ina, Toledo, 0 . 
Their con •so lation comes la te, ·bu t we 
apprecirate i-t howsome ever. 

" The In te r lud e, your ,pape r is ver y 
int 0restin ,g." - Tilie Tart1Jler, New
port, Ky . 

' "Dhe In,terlude, a newsy little pa-
pe r. Come often." - T-he Mirror, 
Coldwa te r , Mich. We will. 

The Caldron at Fort Wayne, say s : 
. Your paper i-s great rthis week . We 

wis h to congr •artul ate you on. your 
origin a l jok es, sna -ppy new s items, 
and excellent cartoons." T,hank you, 
thank YOJ.!. We seldom get 'em in 
bunc h es lik e that. We have a lready 
told you wfhat an excellerut praper 
we th ink you have . 

There •are thre e new exchanges 
tlhis · week , 'l~he Rained- Up from 
Douglas, Wyo., The Vigornia from 
Worcester, Mass., a nd T,be Norm ·a l 
Advance fr-om Indi-ana State Nol'Ill a l 
at Terre Hau ,te. 

The Vigornia is •a good -weekl y 
and comin g from a •boys' .aca dem y, 
naturally make-s ,a po int. of a,thle 1tic s, 
and they are well wrirtten . 

The Ro ·un d- Up has rounded up . a 

great dea l of news, but I guess they 
forgot a;bout carrtoons and cuts, eitc. 

The Norm,al Advance wastes a 

good bit of s ·pace at it.Jhe ends of de 
pa~·,tinents and has no ca.rtoon ,sor 
cuts. Oth erw ise i,t is very good. 

We a lso received and enjoyed t'he 
following: 

T'lie Courier, C in cinn ,ati,·o. 
College Chips, Deco m ·b, Ia .-Im

proving . 
The •Crimson, Goslhen, Ind. Good, 

as usual. 
The Retin a, Toledo, 0. ,S.plendid, 

but ,r,at her l•arge rto handle easily . 
The Tattler, Newport, Ky . Good 

lookin .g cover. 
Th e Mirror , Colct,water, Mich. Wee 

b u,t in terest ing. 
The Vista, Gr ee n ville, Ill. Good. 
The Hwbit , Salin a, Kan. Another 

or igin ·aJl cover. 
'J\he Booster, Indianapolis , Ind . 

Very n ew,sy. Keep coming. 
!Dhe X-R •ay, An de1,son, Ind. Al

w,ay ,s good. 
The Purple a nd White , Phoenix-

ville, Pa . A ve ry cl-assy cove~·
The Senrtor , Liake Forest, Ill. 
:i'he N . D. Scholastic, Notre Dam e. 
'Dhe Red and B\i;e Gazette, Au-

·rom, Ill. 
T,he Tr ape ze , Oak P•ark, Ill. · 
.Shortr id ge Dai •ly Echo, Indian

apolis, Ind . 

W•hen is a joke not a joke. · 
Usually , 

A young theologian nam ed Fid dl e, 
R efused to accept his . degree; 

" For,'' sa id h e " 't i s enou gh to b e · 
Fiddle; .~,, 

W itho u t •be ing Fidd le D. D.'' 
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SOUTH B EN D 'S P OLICE WOMEN 

In <accor dan ce ,with the many de
mands -edi tor i a lly an d otherwise for a 
,SouitJh Ben d p oli ce wo m an, tJhe H igh 
Schoo l, ,as u1su,al , has set the prece
dent for tlhe rest of the city an d we 
now ,have a fine force of the m pat ro l
ing ou ,r ha ll s. Be car ef ul t hat y,ou 
do n ' t hrave t h e pleasure of ,being 
n a:b,bed by one of them. 

'l'HE OVID CLASS 
W e have offere d this semester a 

riew course in Latin which will be of 
gr eat ,aid to many. The- ,study of . 
Latin poetry Is alway ,s a delight, and 
those who can not •spend a whole 
year on Vergil can secure in one 
semester some of the fir,st principles 
of cJ.assic poetry. Here's hoping 
there will be a Larg e class! 

HOW DID IT LOOK'? 
How did " what " look ? W,hy, your 

car d, of cou rse . Vvas i t rthe kind of 
a card which li kes to ,bi de itse lf .fro m 
the cold glare of pu ·blicity or was 
H a card which deligh ts in bei n g ex
amined by the crttical eyes of the 
"fo lks" ,a,t home? 'Fess up. Weren't 
you ·ash-amed to let father look at 
t h at card full of " D's " and didn ' t 
you wi,sh just for a IDlinute that 
those "D's" would ,sudden ly change 
into "B's" or even "A's"? And you 
" A" student, didi:t' t you feel t'hat your 
time was well spenrt, and weren't 
you glad you were ·able to answer 
cheerfully the question: "H ow di d 
i.t look?" You all answer "yes ." Ot 
couTSe, I knew you wou ld all t,be 
timeJ 

" W,hat does a ·billiard ball do 
when it stops?" 

'"Why, that's senseless, it stops 
does n 't it?" -· 

"No, you silly, it looks round." 

A 'l'RIP LE P LAY 

EiA5<lnil:JI< TO i>Ell!f'IMTU>U '1'.0 -S •YDB R" 
'W.G'owt'\. 

WOW! LOO"K AT THE. smrtl'iiY Sll/cr'lff Ril! 

J 

TH E LE S MIS E RABLES PI C'.rURES 

"F ine ," said t h e teao h er s ,a nd 

" F in e," sa id the ,pu pil s, afte r see 

ing Vict or H ugo's fa m ous boo k en 

acted on the sc ree n. Th e S'h owin g of 

t h ese pictu r es m.ark ,s a n ew epoc -h in 
thi s sc ho ol' s birstory. We have n eve r 
before beer11 ·so fort un ate a s t o see a 
fMllous · book playe d for us. 0 ye s, 
you can see them d1,am a:tiz ed, but 
when they ,are d ramartized, on e ca n 
not see the cost um es and set ting s 
of the time as we ll as w,hen t aken in 
mot ion pict u res. Th e moti on pi c
tm:es ar e more instrru crtiv e fo r ,th ey 
can portray the who le ,b ook and not 
j ust p,arts of it. They are edu ca ti ve, 
for not one p upil out ,of te n would 
sit down .and read the ,bo ok , wJ:J.ile 
mos it pupils take adv ,antage o,f th e 
opportunity of seei n g it p laye d . Let 
us hope t hat we m ay see mo r e of 
th i,s kind of pictures h e re a t ,school 
and thrat schools in other citi s ma 
be for truna rte enoug h t o see t h em 
als o. 

A SSE MBLIES 
At. the regu lair assem bly I\Vhich 

was held at 11 o'clock on 'iVednes
day, Jan. 28, 'We were .addr esse d by 
Dr. T. H, Banc ro ft. Dr. Ban cro ft is 
an old so ldier, ar11d one who ·bias hrad 
a very unusual exper ience . 
present at Ford ',s ·theatre 
ni-gh,t Lincoln was shot. He 

H e w,a s 
on th e 

gave to 
us a very vivid ,picture ,of th is di sas 
tro u,s event , mraking i t al:most ,as rreal 
to us as t hough we h ad ,bee n eye 
witn esses . Dr . Banc rof t h as bee n 
trave lin g all over the coun try fo r 
the pasrt 20 yea rs , lect u r in .g t o !hi gh 
schoo ls an d co ll eges on t he sam e 
subject,a nd irs a re lia ble ,author dty . 
We ,are gla d we were am on g thos e 
schools, ,and ha d t h e opp9r ,tunit y t o 
hear Dr. Banc r of t. 

On We dn es day, F eb. 4, we en
joyed an extreme ly interesting , en
joyable as we ll ra,s in st ru cti ve lec
tu re, with Pr incet on uni verrsity as 
t h e ,subject. Th e lect ur e was mu s
trated with many bea utiful slid es 
giving u·s an in ,sigh t int o th e ev ery 
d1ay hlfe at ,that coll ege . ·At t his as 
semb ly, ,a lso, we atte mpt ed to ,sing 
ou r ",se ho ol so n g." , Th ts "atte mpt" 
per haps ma de us rea li ze , or should 
,have at least, o ur n ee d of a ,r eal 
li ve ly s broo l s on g. Or if no t a n ew 
song, why n ot J:J.•ave e nou gh S'piri t 
and loy,al ty ,to lea r,n t h e old one? 

, 

A'l'HLETES MEASURE UP 
Trh·at "m ea su ,r e up" spirit h as cer

tainly hit ' the a thletic men ! At ;the 
tiIQ.e orf our little " squ a:bble" every
on e woo given the impr ession that 
all ,th e at hl ete s were flunkin g out 
and forg et ting th eir ,studie s entirel y . 
P erh a ps t h ey were at that Ume bu t 
ju ,s t ta k e a look ,rut t he pr esent rec
ord se t by th e ,b,ask'e tb a ll s quad . Of 
t he en tir e fi.rst te am not on e failed 
in .a s ingl e subj ect. Be tJter ,t ha n 
th at , thr ee of th e m en carri ed hom e 
oards a dorn ed with 6 "A 's" ( deport
m ent and a,pplic at ion m ark s no t in
clud ed). The following is th e r ec
or d se t by t hi s yea r's ,sqll'ad of ba.s
k et ·ba ll " regs ": 
A ll en . . . . . . . . . 6 uA's" 
va n den Bosch.. 6 "A's" 
Stapl es . . . . . . . 6 "A's " 
Cot rell . . ... . .. 5 '·A 's " 
Elbel . . . . . . . . . 4 "A's " 
F or1ster . . . . . . . 3 "A' .s" 

Tot al . . . .. . . 30 "A's " 
Out of of 3 4 ,su,bjec ts . 

4 " B's" 

T1he bac ks of ,a ll of th es e cards 
were a lso adorned with Mr . Sims ' 
priv at e lit t le comm ent " Good rec-
ord ," e tc. Th ese .fact s cer,vainl y 
prov e too t a thl et ics a r e n ot det ri
ment al to rthe sc'hol a sti c ,succ es s · of 
all a thl et es . 

WELCOME FRESHMEN 
Am on g t h e F-r es,hm en who hav e 

join ed u s so r ece n tly .ar e severral wh o 
a r e not entirely str.ange to us . For 
iILsta nc e, t h ere is Gen evieve S:hidler 
~why , .anyon e would k now the m in
ute h e ,g,a zed on 'h er round face she 
could be not hin g less than a co,us in 
to our l\lJ:radelon . We welcom e " Fri1:z" 

1vingsw 
br ot h er. 

"M,a.d" Living ,ston ·r 
The-re is Kiaithleen Ber r y, 

th e F re shman da·u ghte r of .a certa in 
popular m ember · of our facul ,ty ,wlbo 
shows .promise .alre 'ady of becoming 
a s hinin g st a r ; and th at little " rou ·gh
hou se r," Hel ene W es terveH, whos e 
sist er wa s so famiJi.ar .a fig,u r e in ,t h e 
old hi gh s chool ,a few years ago
but that W'as before ou r day, so we ii 

gi ve H elen e ,t h e gl a d hand witho u,t 
a skin g for credenti a ls . 

Could .any on e mi ss Fr ank Ma rtin ! 
P er h aps we stud en,trs do not r em em
ber ,t he numerou ,s memb ers of t he 
Martin faimily 'Who once gradu at ed 
from old South. Bend High , bu t tn e 
f·a cult y ·h ave no t fo:rgotten. Wat ch 
owt, Fr ,ank, th ey 'have th eir eyes 
on you! 

W e'r e gl a d t o w elcome th es e ,and 
a ll th e many other memb ers of th a t 
Fre shm a n claiss, and sinc e rely ,hope 
t hey wm liv e up to th e exampl es -set 
by ,their honor aible · pr edec essors , 
esp ecially in re g ard to Th e Int er 
lud e . Be lo y,al to y our paper, Fre sh
m en , contiribu, te to it, ,all of you, and 
m ost pariti cula rly r eme mb er t o sub
scr ibe for it. 

Teach er : Give the prin cipal parts 
of "t ,a ng o." 

P,upil: T an go, tan gere, turkl, 
trotum. 

" I wond er h ow th at po or j ewel er 
m an ages to li ve . He nev er bas any 
customers ." 

" P erh aps h e ea ts the carat s off 
his di a monds." - Ex. 

ANOTHER RA'l"S 'l'ALE 
( For c'hild 1r en onl y .) 
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Al t hough this irs a Rats ' Ta le , irt is 
not as long as -are some r,ats ' t a ils. 
Kiun-gs i, a s mall villa ge in Chin a , 
wa s onc e so inf eS1ted wi tlh rats th a t 
t he ·hoys hiad t hem for pe ts , th e 
grown folk s f or pests, and the ,b,abi es 
inst ea d of play ing wi th ra ttl es, p.!ay
ed wit h :ra ts . T,he ·peop le ·hated t h em 
so h ea r t il y ithra;t t h ey dec ided to elim
in a t e from the diction a ry any words 
tb rat could po ss ibly s uggeS1t th e ver
min to rth em ; a ccordingly , t h e u se 
of such · word s -as -ratif y , -r.aita pl a n , 
and r.ait-a-trat was consid ered ex
tr emely ,bad t,ast e . 

The pe ople fin all y ·becam e so des 
per aJte, th at t h ey pu t th eir :h ea ds to
gebher and concoct ed a scheme ,. 
w,her eby th ey hop ed ,to ge t rid of 
their lo artbsome 1gu est£. L aite on e 
eve nin g, t hey fill ed an old boat on 
th e river with lim h ur ge r oh eese, 
s p-rinktled •the g,an g-plank with mo re 
chee ,se, t h en th e on e m ain rthorou gh
fa ,r e lea ding t o th e ri ver wa s st r ew ed 
at int er vials mor ,sel s of ,t he strong
est ch ee se , with an odor s o v en e,tr.at
in g that no r at within t wo l eague s 
could p,o,ss i,bly 1hav e mi,ssed i t. 

As the midniglht hour drew ne a r , 
the entire ciJty ·settled down quietl y 
to await resul ts. Almos t in stantl y 
th er'e w a s t he scurry of tin y fee t
th e ":omen (f or Chin ese wom en are 
ju st lik e ,som e others) s hiv ered n er v
ou sly . The patter ·became loud er, in 
t ermin giled wit h sh r ill sq u ea 1s as 
h or de of little monsters were car 
ried •by the ever-increas in.g th r ong 
do wn towa rds .the laden boait. Soon 
the small cr,a,fit was fill ed; severa l 
m en carefully ·raised the gang-plank, 
an u hed her off fro e 
with a long po le. T;h en severa l filre
briands, tor ch es , ,and bl azing ,bundl es 
of rag s were t hrown on ,h er d2ck, 
while a ll th e peo,ple congr egat ed on 
tb e ,s1hore to w,aitch wi,th t hankful 
hearts t h,at l<ast sce ne in t heir rat 
t ra ge dy. 

Th e last scen e? No , fo r ear ly t he 
ne xt mo rn ing, Wlhen t h e youngS1ter s 
were ,vee ping mirseriably for th e lo ss 
of thei ·r pet ,s, th e,re cam e a gr eat cry 
through tbe t own . P eop le in gr eat 
fea r ,hurri ed to th eir door s, a nd g<az
ing down 1the str eet , sa w a dark mass 
approa chin g, lik e a · cloud ,of du st, 
blowing up the r oa d. And t hen t he 
s,ad s,bout went u p, " Al as ! t he rats 
h ave retu q·n ed ! " 

LIN COLN'S ANNIVERSARY 
Th e soh,ool celebra t ed rthe anni

verrSary of Lincoln ',s birthd ay wi th 
th e followi,ng well rende re d p rogra,m : 

1. An Appreciation . of Lin coln . .. . 
. Gra ce Goodm a n 

2 . W.by W e Lo ve Lincoln . . . .... . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . Dorothy Brug ge r 

3. A Po em (By Lin coln) . Claira Haun 

4. Th e Cro wn E ven t of Lincoln 's 
Lif e . . . .. .. . ·. Vi ctoria Str a uss 

5. A F ew o f Lin coln 's Ane cdote s 
. . . . . . . . ... . . Helen Jack son 

6. " Tihe Perf eot T r ibute" .. . .... . 
. . . .. .... .. Helen Sc:hermann 
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COLLEGE GIRLS IN BUSINESS 
An art for every woman and every 

woman at her art. 
Th at is the ideal• of the int ercol

le.giate ·bureau of occupations, which 
ha ·s ju st made public its first report 
based upon the expe riences of l !) 

months in finding position ,s for col
lege women, says the New York 
Tribune . 

Th e time bas lon g since gone ,by 
when a woman who was forced to 
earn be .r own living b a d to choose 
between teach ing an d taking ,board
ers. The time 'h.as go ne by, too, 
though not so rong s in ce, when the 
self-supporting woman was forc ed 
i.nto the " r egular" professions, be
ca use -she did not know 'how to g o 
to wo rk to find any other kind of 
work. It is the mission of the b •1-
reau to find .for the girl who dislik 8s 
teaching the kind of work she lov es. 
There are more than 60 avenues of 
escape from . the pedagogical rut. 
In to one of these her feet were t o 
skip with the same joy th.a t t,be ar t 
ist follows the artistic path, t he mu-

' sician the musical path an d the 
"born cook" the ro ad to dome stic 
art. 

"Art for some of us may be only 
selling · groceries or ribbons, or '.t 
may be directing the business of a 
huge corporation or laying out land
scape gardens," says Miss Mary Van 
Kleek, director of the bure au . 
"W <hen wome n are free to choose 
the occupa tion wh ich w ill give t hem 
joy, s ociety will ,benefit as well as 
they . We a r e not beginning to mak e 
half the use ·of wome n th at we co uld, 
ju st beca us e we ,h ave never b~fo :·e 
cons id ered what work each woman 
co uld do most efficiently. 

" Eve r_y woman, I believe , shou ld 
at some tim e in her life ea rn ,wag8s 
outside of the home. L ittle g irl s at 

hool ,shou ld look fo rw ard to earn
in g . :"" ·v ing, just as they look 
forward to having homes of t h eir 
own at another period of their liv es. 
In the majority of cases, of co urs e, 
a mother witih littl e children wou ld 
not be expecte d to ear n wages, be
cause ch ildr en need no t only care, 
,but the companionship wh ich non e 
but the ir mother can give them . Be
fore marriage and after the ch ild ren 
are grow)l u p the re is no reason 
wh y the woman who wa nt to shoul d 
not engage in her "a rt." To make 
this possible tJhe condi t ions of in
dus ,try will ,have to be more fle;xilble 
than they are at p.resent. Women 
b.ave already made s om e changes in 
the conduct of the indu _strial world, 
however, and these other ch a n ges 
will come · abo ut .as ·soon as th ey are 
demanded. 

" T.he pr ob lem of wome n in ind •us
try , of cou r se, includ es women of all 
clasi:r&s. This bur ea u dea ls only with 
wome n of co ll ege training. In ord er 
to do tlh e mo st efficie nt service for 
them we a r e about to m ake a com
plete inv est igat ion of the con di 
tions sunounding college women in 
the ,business wor ld." 

Miss Frances Cummings, manager 
·of the bureau, testifies th at in ad di
tion to proving t hat the world needs 
coilege girls in 'business, the bureau 
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b as done more than any 01:!her on e 
agency toward helping women to 
acq ui re the masculine attitude to
ward the ir work. 

" \Vhen ,a woman is teach in g selhool 
ju st bec a use she can't find anyt hin ;; 
e lse to do," says Miss Cummings, '-'it 
is pretty h a rd to expect h e r ;to enjoy 
the game. I am often asked if the 
modern woman goes into busineas 
for money or for .fun. T,he an 
swer is t h at if ,she is in the wrong 
place she i s there for money; if she 
is in the right p lace, it means that 
she fee ls the sa ,me thri ll of -pleas
ure that the man does. 

"vVomen are beginning to have 
more co u rage in leaving the ruts, 
sim p ly becau .se they a r e lear nin g 
tha t there are otJher fields for ,them 
to conqu er . A man never feels that 
terror in los in g his position that the 
old-fashioned woman did . He knows 
the wor ld is . big and t h at there is 
pl enty of room for 'him. Th e woman 
h as felt t hat the worl d was co ld and 
that she didn't kn ow where to go. 
T hi s bureau has put courage in to 
hundreds of adventuresome g irl s, 
who ju st nee ded some one to tell 
them to go a<hea d and find the p1ace 
where they co uid be happy." 

HOW X J)IJVIINISHED TO V 
It was a week end hou .se party 0f 

X boys and gir 1s. We awoke the 
first morning · rather ear ly ( 5: 30 
o'clock). I can not tell the reason, 
per •h aps bec a use with "Be u p at 6 so 
we can get the ca no e" running 
through our minds a ll night, or be
cause . we slept on bed ·s onc e turned 
topsy-turvy. At any rate we a ll pil ed 
ou t before Nm ap .pointed hour, ready 
fo r anything. No! not even the 
drizzling rain out sid e could ,have 
·:down ed " our high sp i rits that 
mornin g . When our host fa intl y 
aske d if we wo uld lik e to atrtempt a 
tri'p to Brownsville, he was greeted 
with X hearty " Ayes. " 

Brownsville is a typica1 count ,r y 
village, inh a,bited by 25 " darkies. " 
Th e town consists mainly of a gro
cery, ch urch , mill, an d a few scat 
tered houses. It may seem ra ther 
queer that such a place co uld have 
such a tt raction for us, that we wo uld 
tramp two miles ,to reac h it, but , s 
I have said, we were ready for any 
thing . 

vVe got ready imme diat e ly after 
breakfast. The bo ys, of co ur se, did 
the ro win g for about half a mile , 
until th~ boats were do cked on the 
opposite shore. Then ,began t•ne 
tramp. We mad e a cu.rious loo kin g 
pro cess ion, gowned in old raincoats , 
boots and bathing cap ·s, but very gay 
desp ite the po u r in g ra m . 

Everyon e seeme d perfectly sat is
fied until a fence lo ome d up in froilt 
of us, one witho ut eve n a brok en 
r a il. \ Ve finally got ove r without 
any great m~shap, ,but what was the 
use of ge'bting ove r? On t h e oth er 
side the wet wheat came up past 
our knees and right here we Jost I1 
of the crow d . We all 1:!hought that 
anyone who co uld no t wa lk through 
a li tt le wet grass was pretty dainty. 
Dainty! the n ext field could not be 
called that , for H was nothin g but 

a newly ,plowed fie ld of mud. Never 
before have I h ad such a bard t im e • wa lkin g a block. Of co u rse we h ad 
no rig h t on that farm, but why the 
farmer had to plow hi s field , ust 
then, I co uld n ot say . H seemed this 
was a little too much for some, so 
here we Jost our next II . I mignt 
h ave turn ed back also had I not h ad 
the -same feeling as our un esteemed 
lVfacbeth. It see med to me eas ie r to 
go on, than to turn back. It really 
did seem disheartening to see more 
fences, and when we did strike a 
wood ·s our last I re fu sed to go ,far
ther. Five of us were not afraid 
of a litt le mud, and of gett ing our 
feet wet, so Al, Mid, ·Studie , Steve 
an d myself, afterward dub 'bed ' "Tlle 
Stick ers" finally arr i ved a t our li tt le 
tow n of " darkies." Yes! b ut wh en 
we did get t1her e, every one of ·Js 

yowe d we w ould not walk back . 
Studie had' a remedy. 'Whil e we 

ate " store can dy " and ,peanuts , and 
danced aro und to keep wal'm, he 
ca,ll ed u p the cottage to .h ave them 
come for us. 

We decided it was ra,t her " pokey" 
waiting, so we 'Sta r ted out to me,3t 
the car. They never came! We 
walked all the way ,back, on ly- we 
did not attempt any cross cuts this 
tim e, but took the "s traight and 
nar row ;path. ' > After wa lkin g t;wo 
miles we came to t he boats. Th e 
boats did you say? Agony! Th ey 
were gone, there was not one of om 
four boats in ·sigh t. TJrn bo ys finally 
persuaded a fisherman to row n,; 
across. The "d it cbers·' .never knew 
how we got across th;i,t lake, or w ho 
bro u ght us, for we land ed -·farther 
down the way th an the cott ag e , and 
neveT Id them the truth . We 
came in j ust a li ttle more dilapidated 
looking t<han w,hen we started out. 

You can well imag ine with wh at 
scor n we tre a ted the quitters. T 0 
top the who le morn in g we a ll di ved 
in together, ju st to -get the mud off. 

A. M. S. 

DEBATING CLUB 
Alt hou gih no n ew,s has ,been ap

pe 'aring in the In ,ter ,lude in reg,ard to 
the Deb ,a.ting ,CJu.b , nev eMhe less , the 
club h as •been -act iv e. 

A very interesting program is ar 
ranged for every meet in g · in ,a round 
tab le m anner wHh eve .ry member 
.J)lresent taking a n ,active part in all 
meetings. 1.' h e su 'bpects di sc ussed 
are those pe rt a ining to civ ic prob
lems in respec rt to our lo ca lit y. 

Arr,a n gements are now in pro
gress ,to hold a de bate on the "C ity 
M,arket Qu·estion." The meeting will 
be ,open to citi zens a nd the studen t s. 
Sever<aJ business men will also .speak 
on t,he occas ion and ,prese nt the ir 
views . 

Tlhe ,following a re a few ,arirange 
men t s ,th.at •are in progress. 

1. Plans .are bein g ma .. de to meet 
severa l High Schoo l,s of Nort h e rn In
di an a for ,a debate .' 

2 . AD' ext empo ra n eo us speak ing 
contest O'pen to the ent ir e ,sc,hool. To 
be 'held somet im e du ri ng April. 

3. To oihta.in ,a monogram for 
mem 'bers holding a debate with out
sid e ,schoo ls. 
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4. Sever.al clu ,b .supp ers during -
this term . 

THE POUI!rRY SHOW 
Our Biology da ,sei visited · tile Poul

try Show one morning la st wee k and 
it cer t a inly wa,s a no ve l experience 
for some of u s. We stood rather 
dazed for a minute .af•ter we wen t in , 
loo k ing ,at th e rows a nd rows .of 
cages filled ,with hundreds of . chick
ens of every size, ,a ll squawking as 
vociferously rus tiheir lung power 
a Now ed. 

Miss Ounningb am imm ediatel y 
ar oused u,s fr om our bewi,ldeiiment 
by reminding us of t he sho rtened 
periods and t he work to be done. 
'We star ,ted bravely down 1the .ai.sles, 
,our note .book ,s in our ,hands, pre- · 
p:ared to cl,assify ,any dhicken in the 
place at a glance, but quickly dis
covered that it took more than one 
g lance , in fact several of <them; and 
t hen we were ,a lmost as oft en wrong 
as right. 

Several of us s tarted out with the 
Leghorns - t,hey were so w hite and 
clean. We studied rthem from the 
tip .s of their com ihs down to t he bot 
toms of t'he ir feet, and fin.ally , ,after 
m u ch discussion, decided that, witb
owt a doubt t h ey be lo nged to t he 
A,si,atic clrus·s. Tohen some one h ,ap
pened to mention t hat one of the 
chief c,b.arac t e risti cs of this cla ss 
was t h.at t h e c'hicken ,s h a d feathered 
legs ; and no <t a , feather could we 
find on ,a .single one . of their le ,gs, so 
we had to study them ,back up to the 
tips of their combs again. 

We w,a lk ed on and on through 
the aisles , ,becomingi more fi.rmly 
conv inced ai. every .step ,t:hat chickens 
aren't ju st ch ickens, but are Coc'hins, 
R1hode Is -land Reds, Minoroos, and 
numerous otJher th in gs. Some h,ave 
s·hort feruthery leg ,s, otJhers lon.g clean 
legs; some -sin,gle combs, others rose 
combs, and so on ,through their list 
of characteristics. 

The cl asses in Agricu-lture were 
especially favor ed, .so tlhey ,say, as 
the jud ge g,ave tthem a· ·priv ,ate ,lec
ture on the sc oring oif birds. We in 
the Biology cl.asses , 1ho,wever , didn 't 
notice a li<ttle sleight Hkrt t h at, as 
we don't in te nd to start chicken 
farm s for some time yet, anyw ,ay. 

Finally, Miss Cu nning,h ,am g,ath
ered up her " flock of chickens," and 
s'ba,rted us all •back to sc hool ag ,a in . 
As we ,walked ,on, <the squawking of 
tlhe ohickens in the sho'W sounded 
fainter and .fainter un til it grad ua ll y 
died O'Ut in tlhe di<stanc e . 

TO DIS CUSS ENFRANOIDSEMENT 
Harvwrd, Ya le a nd P,rincet6n Uni

versities will m ake equal suffrage 
the su,bj ect of their tr i,angul ,ar deba;te 
on Mlarcb 27. The question is: 
·'Reso lved, T1bat the women of the 
Un ite d St,ates ,should be given the 
suffrage on equ a l terms witJh ,the 
'Jilen," to be h eld ,simu,ltaneou ,s,ly a t 
the three univ e r,sHies. 

Harvard will uphold the ,affirma
t iv e ag ,ainst Y,ale ,at New H ave n, ,and 
,the n egat ive .against P,rinceton a;t 
Crumbridge. Yale will have the af
fi.rmative ag,a inst P,rinceton ,at 
Princeton. 

-. 
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AN INTERRUPTED HONE MOON 
It i s n·ot often that the bes t man 

t akes t h e place oi a brid eg room in 
th e honeymoon, ,bu t such wa s t h e 
predicament of Ch arles Conway after 
the marria ge of his rriend Fred Fa r
r ell. It is weH enough to be th e 
mark fo r strangers ' j okes w hen one 
is a ct u a lly ' en j oyin g hi s · wedd in g 
trip, but is not so pleasa nt when 
only a imbst i tute . 

Ch a r les and Fr ed 'had always ,been 
good fr iends and so when t h e in
vita t ion for best man cam e , he coui d 
rn;it r ef u se i t. 'I'he great eve n t 'Passe d 
off smooth ly and the bridal part y 
was greeted at the Union sta t ion by 
a jo ll y crowd , w ith .p lent y of ri ce 
a nd old shoes. Sudd enl y Fr ed ap
proached Charl e s and dr agg in g h im 
as ide sa id excitedly, " ,Say, Chuck , 
s tay wit h Jan e a ,minute w hil e I 
get - " 

" H aven ' t you bough t you.r ticke ts 
yet?" cih a r les exc la im ed. 

"Oh yes, I ·have them, but I left 
my ,wa ll et in t 1he taxi," and with 
t hat he hurri ed -off in search of t h e 
missing artic le. 

"M r s . F a rr ell h ad become r ather 
anxio us to en ter the t ra in so Charles 
ass isted h er aboard. 

Informed ·by the gateman as to 
the 1train they should take, t h ey hur 
ri ed ly boa r ded t h e " Lisbon" on 
track No. 7. After find ing t h e 
"New ly~we ds" section another prob 
lem face d t,h em. 

" W·hy, w,hose va li se is this? " a,sked 
Mrs . Farrell. 

Cq arles picked up tne suitcase in 

Thu s it ·happ ened tnat th e Fa r 
rens went to Califor ni a in stead of 
to Denv er on the i r wedding ,trip, and 
that is why Ch ar les Conway abso
lutel y refuses to take any but the 
princi pal part in anoth e r wedding. 

R . W . 

THE LORELEI 

I sure wish ,sorme guy 'd put m e j er r y 
To wh a t put t h e j inx on my g rin . 

Bo rne ,st uff t hat 's as •anci ent as P erry 
I s buz zin ' a round by bean. 

It's t im e for the g lim .s, and H's chill y, 
There a in 't no wild waves on the 

R!hine; 
And, ,bo , tak e a slant ,at th ,at hill. He 

'S lit up lik e a boo ze -par lor sign . 

A S1Well-loiokin' Jane is s itt in ' 
.And fla sh in ' a -bush e l of ro cks; 

Dolled up in h er g lad rag s , loo se 
fiH in ' 

,S,he dha ,ses rthe comb thro' h e·r lo cks . 

And whil e with th<at 14 K ha rro w 
She g iv e.s her aLfa lfa t h e d rag, 

She ·sp iels lik e a -whit e-n ec ktie spa r 
row 

A cla,ssy youn g ragge ,ty-rag. 

The guy in ·hi s one-lunger ding ey 
Goes nuts on ,her mu s ic a l game, 

An d bump _s on a rock with ,a ·bing. He 
Jus-t ca n ':t get his lalli' p s ,off that 

da m e. 

I' ll ,bet you a bone to ma1,ble. 
He ',s ga in ' to land in the drink. ; 

And it 's Lorelei ',s fancy old wairb le 
Tlh·at put hi m for keeps on 1t hei1blink . 

q uest ion and examined .e t ag _. o~n - •,-
the handl e . " Thomas White ," re ad -rYES EXAMI ED F EE 
C'hu ck . " I w onder ,h-ow this gen-
, .eman's property comes to be he re. 
D. dn't Fred engage the wh ole sec
tio n ?" 

" Yes, I'm pos iti ve h e did ," was 
her puzz led r eply . 

"We ll , th is must be se ttled '.lt 
once. " H e• r an g for a porter as h e 
spoke. 

Befor e rthe port e r · cou ld respond 
the brak ema n h ad shouted, "A ll 
a,board, " and wi t h a slow mot ion , 
t he long train 1had started on i ts 
j Jurney. C harles looked in va in for 
Fr ed but to 'his d ismay no Fr ed ap
peared. 

" Gr eat g·uns! " Chuck muttered, 
· 'Fr ed 'ha s 1for s ome crazy r eas on 
bee n left behind, and her e I a m on a 
fast train with Mrs. l\arr ell. 

By th is time Mr. Farre ll was very 
great ly a la rmed ,bu t was soon qui 
eted by !:he p.romise of Ch arl es to 
wir e a t the first station to F r ed . 

Presently the cond uctor came 
through a_nd inform E)d them that 
they were on the wrong train . Th e 
mis ,take had ·been m th e Pullm an. 
.TJl!l.Y took the Lisbon - it ought to 
have ·be en the Lisbeth . T<he conduc 
t or informed them -·' This tra in the 
'Southwe st Express ' left at 4: 30; 
the one you should hav e ta ken the 

, 'Ro cky Mountain L imited' left at 
4 :40 ." 

" Oh!" was all Mrs. F ar rell cou;d 
utte-r. 

T,h is was the climax-the - t r ai n 
wou ld not stop u nfil 100 or . more 
miles had ,been passed. 
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Glasses Fi tt ed at Mo derate Pric es 
Sati sfaction Guaranteed 

DR. J. BURKE & CO. 
Optometrists 

and Manufacturing Opticians 

230 So. Michigan St. 
Phone 2091 

Not ice : - We duplicate any lens the 
same day, no matter who fitted them . 
Bri .ng the pieces in . 

KODAKS and 
SUPPLIES 

We carry a full line of Kodaks, 
Cameras and Supplies . We 
do fine develop ing and print
ing at mode rate pr ices. Satis
faction guaranteed . 

South · Bend Camera Co. 
230 Sonth Michigan St. 

with Dr. J. Burke & Co., Optictans 

We carry a full line, of W ate rman' s 
Ideal Fo unt ain Pen s 

Freyer1nuth's i\rt Store 
"THE STORE BEAUTIFUL " 

THREE ENTIRE FLOORS ELEC TRIC ELEV ATOR 

MAIN FLOOR.-On th is floor is to be found a magnificen t 
9-isplay of Pict ure Frames and Moul dings,-O ur Specia lty. 
And 25 years' experience in knowing how to Frame Pictures . 
Also Beautiful Gift Books, Pottery, Brass, Cut Glass, Sterling 
Silver, Jewelry, Fine Stationery, Engraving , Birthday and 
Anniversary Cards of all occas ions. 

SECOND FLOOR.-Here is our Art Gallery and Picture 
Displ~y . Choice inexpensive, and excl usive-including Fine 
English Prints, Color Types, Etchings , Art Types, Photo
graphs, Carbons, Copley Prints, Oil and Water Colors, by 
well known artists. 

THIRD FLOOR.-O ur Decorat ing Department. Interior 
and Exterior Work by skill ed workmen . Handsome Wall 
Papers in exclusive and original patterns from 10c t o $10.00 
a roll. Draperies in all materia ls and colorings to match any 
color scheme. 

OUR WOOD FINISHING is of the highest qua lity. And 
we absolutely use the highes t grade of ma t eria l in leads, oils, 
varnishes an d ename ls. And we empl oy th e men th at kn ow 
how to put them on . W e do not handle cheap goods; but 
we ha ndle good goods cheap . · 

The Store with a Reputation 
114 North Michigan Street , 

Bathing Caps and 
AT 

South Bend 

"Gy m '_,_._· S1J .. 

The Rubber Store 
206 S. Mi~higun Street (O pposite Auditor ium 

Arthur M. Russell 
Funeral Director 
307 S. Michigan St. 

South, Bend, Ind. 
Pr ivat e A mbulan ce 

The New 
New Dress es in var10us effects and of 

varied materia ls are on display . A ll are rich 
in new fashion effects . Especially attractiv e 
are the fre sh, litt le dresses - lovely, cloudy 
little affairs of chiffon and silk. Lo t s of 
creamy lace- ruffly and - q~a int . A ll the New 
Colors . You' ll say : "Lovely ." 
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THE UNION LEAGUE 
By Hi Fly 

This league is a • baseball leagu e . 
It is the official third leag ue of the 
major aggrega tion s . It bas ,the rest 
of · the leagues ·beaten •by a city 
•block. How are you gona prove it? 
You don ',t have to prove, I admit it. 
(Old ,situ ff). However to resume. It 
may s eem queer to •many, ,to -start 
<talk of the old game so early in the 
year, when people are thinking more 
of ,roasting their shins by the fire 
than of gett ing out a nd tossing the 
!horsehide ,sip here. Sound familiar? 
Bu,t a lit tle nonsense now and •then, 
a lso baseball, is relished ,by the be st 
of men. So we are off in a -bunch. 

The fir,st thing to do in organiz
ing a league is to gather a bunc -h of 
magn ,ates wit 'h a flock of coin. This 
ha~ been done . The na,mes of the 
magnartes, with •the teams which 
,they own are herewith a·ppended. V. 
Eler is pres ,ident of the league. C. 

· Ran or controls the stock of the Bing
vill e Bulgarians. S. Ims is the 
owner of the Pa ,lmer Prairie Pirate -s, 
K. Iz er hoiding the reins over ,t'he 
Mudville Meddlers. We must not 
forget that in this era of woman 
suffr ,age, we have two members of 
the gentle sex acting as majority 
stockholders of club in this league. 
Step forth, ladies! The fir-sit one we 
will introduce is G. Regory, .formerly 
connected in an ed itorial capacity 
on this pa,per, but w1h,o bas now gone 
in for the national game, and is 
running the Jonesviile Jonahs. Her 
side partner, so to speak, in this un
deritaking is W. Atters, w'ho is ·hold
ing the rein,s of ,the Co,pma n L;olts . 
The ,wner of the other club in this --- six chil! organization j,s iS. Wintz, for
merly - ilvertising manager of The 
Interlude. ,S. Wintz is boss -of the 
Si.wash Suckers. A World Commi s
sion, composed of V. Elet, president 
of the league, S. Ims, of Palmer 
Prairie, and G. Regory of Jonesville, 
h.as ,been elecrt:ed. T,his commis ,sion 
will ha ve c.h•arge of all affair ·s of 
the league and will be in s·upreme 
power. 

T,he new magnaites held a con.sul
tati on wit 'h the president a nd formu
lat ed plans for carrying on the cam 
paign. S. Im s suggeste d that th e 
leag ue s ign up all the good ,players 
in the world, and make the organ
izati on •a secret one. K. Izer, treas
urer · of the league , arose and said, 
"So much money required to · do so, 
in the leag u e treasury there is not." 
It miglbt be mentioned in .passing 
that K. Izer is a Dwtchman of the 

so aggr avate d the in itrepid int:er
loper , ,that he ,summar ily lef,t the 
meeting and as a result it was di s
banded. Another meeting will be 
h eld next week, some day, when a 
committee will be appointed to work 
on th e schedu le . Th e follm ying ha ve 
been appo int ed secretar ies to the 
magnates ,at -a small -salary: ,S. Til
so n, sec retary to the president; J, 
Ohnson , Bingvi.Ile; W. Ilson, P alm er 
Pra iri e; B. Erry, Mudvill e; W. Ells, 
J one.sv ille ; Hos Teti er, C oprri,an ; ,and 
H. Aritman, Si,was •h. 

Th e managers ,of the various- teams 
will be ap pointed n ext week. It is 
rumored t hat a certain sta1· is to be 
signed! Watch for developments. 

THE AUTOMATIC TELE ,PHONE 
Wedne sday afternoon, Jan. 28, 

part of Miss Monitgomery's Physics 
II clas s a nd so me other interest ed 
persons wen,t down to the Home 
Telephone Co. to see the a utomatic 
t e lepih,one ,apIJara-tus ins t all ed rthere 
and disco ve r if poss ibl e ·bow it work
ed. Everybody succeeded in the 
former, but there is some question 
a1Jm1t the latter . 

Alt, first .sight one does not get very 
much sense ou t of the rather monot
onous looking machines which auto 
mat ically ta ke care of from 40,000 
to 60,000 calls a day . T,be whole 
exchan ge apparatus is in a room 
ab-out one-half the size of our study 
ha ll. Only four or five opemtors 
are needed ~o take care of the in
forma ·tion an d coun t ry lin es and as 
many more atten dants ,to look after 
and fix the apparatus -wbioh make s 
the connectio ns. 

Th e service manager of the tele
p•none company ,viho pii,o,ted the 
class thro ugh the works :told a story 
to illu st rate the kind of serv ice the 
automiat ic renders. A man, wlb,o was 
inquiring ab out the in sta llation of a 
te le phone asked wh-at kind of service 
he would receive. 'l'he answer :wa,s: 

"The be.st service in the wor11d." 

"W -hat do y,ou call the best service 
in the wor ld? " 

" Well, I can 11luist mte ,best by 
an examp le . One thousewife, afiter 
puttin g the •baby ,to sleep in the cab , 
wished to go to the neig ,b-bors for 
a littl e ch•at. .So she ca ll ed up cen
tra l and sa id, 'I'm going over to the 
neigh ·bors whose tetlepnone number 
is so-and~ so. I will leave 1the ,re
ceiver in · the ·b,a,by cab and if the 
baby should waken and cry, you call 
me up ,and ,tell me.' " 

After the automat ic was thor-
first wa te r. He is excused for the ougih ly explained the new sySl1:em of 
above s·peech. After -a heat ed di s- fire~al arm s wh ich works on the tele-
cuss ion in which ·talks were hurled 
aif'eve rything and everybody, ,S. Ims ' 
pr -opos ition was vote d do wn, which 

phone circuit and may ·be in•sta.lled 
in private houses, factories, schools, 
ertc., was demonstrate d . 

.Nicholas Schilling 
Druggist 

Dealer in Kodaks mul Photo S 11p1,lles 
Developing, Printing and Enlarging 

iUAGAZINES, PERIODICALS AND DAILY PAPERS 
303 So. iUichigu n St., Sonth Bend. 

Work---Money---Time---Saved 
Your home made absolutely 'clean by the 

EUREKA ELECTRIC VACUUM CLEANER 
Postively easy to operate. Guaranteed and simple. 

Bell Phone 
864 
3148 

Price $40.00 Rents for $I.SO per day. 

EUREKA VACUUM CLEANER CO. 
219 South Main Street 

ARTHUR FISHER, Sales Manager 

Home Phone 
1666 
6580 

THE QUALITY SHOP 
Exclusive Styles For 

Clothing and Haberdashery 
For' Young Men 

MAX ADLER & CO. 119 w. Washln11ton Ave . 

K. & K. 
R E A L s H 0 E s 
Between J. M. S. and OLIVER THEA'fR E 

KLINGEL & KUEHN 

Bell Phone 605 Home Phone 6605 

Hiram C. Kriegh ha um 
FUNERAL . DIRECT OR 
3 -2 OU h 
SOUTH 

All Call s Promptly Answered 

Less Odor But More Refinement 

Day or Night 

The quality of a perfume that you are able to purchase for a 
certain amount of money by no means signifies its quality. One 
quarter of a drop of good perfume ia sufficient. Buy your per
fumes at Landon'• and you will get odors that are just as d ainty 
and exclusive as the natural perfume of the flower . -:- -:-

LEWIS C LANDON & Co 238 S. Michigan St 
• •, South Bend, Indiana 

The Philadelphia 
The Home of the 

s. B. H. S. Students 

Otto C. Bastian 
Drugs 

Kodaks, Photo Supplies, 
Developing and Printing _ 

204 South Michigan St. 

---~ 


